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New Series of 
U.S. Air Mail 
Stamps Issued

Announcement has been made
4- by the'Postal Department that

a. now series of air-mall stamps
i« shortly to be Issued In several
denominations to replace the
stamps now in use.. The new

f stamps will be of the same do-
sign, but each denomination will
b« printed in a separate and
distinct color for identification
PWP0808.

The first airmail stamp of the 
new series will be of the 8-cenl 
denomination, and will be first 
placed on sale at the Washing- 
ion, D. C. postofficc on June 25, 
IW1. The central subject of the 
stamp Is a representation of a 
modern-type transport plane In 
flight which occupies the major 
portion of the space except that 
nendcd for the inscriptions.

Collectors desiring first-day 
 overs should prepare same and 
forward to the Washington, D. 
C. postofflce in time for mailing 
en June 20th. A supply of the 
new stamps will reach the Tor- 
mwe postofflce for sale to 
til* public on June 26th accord- 
Ing to Postmaster q. Earl Con- 
»«*.«.

Tha 10, IS, 20, 30 and 60 cent 
air-mall stamps will likewise be 
replaced with the new series, 
and the first days of Issue will 
be announced later.

SECURITY NO. 128456788
^ KINGSTON, N. C (U.P.)   

The state employment service's' 
local office has turned up a man 
with the -perfect social security 
number   one that can be re-

,'membered. The man registered 
lor work with No. 123466789.

Factories annually produce 
nearly 600 million drinking 
glasses tumblers, goblets, and 
barware to take care of Amer 
tea's needs.

Wbatfs 
a phaimacist?
A pharmacist is on* who !• 
skilled in th« art of prepar 
ing, prasarvina and com- 
•winding medicine* nocordina 
t« the. prescriptions of physi 
cians. Your Discount phar 
macist ha* hud at least five 
year* of college trainmg in 
pharma'cy . . . he il regie- 
tared by th. lUU . . . he i> 
experienced in hi* profassicn 
. . . he is competent and, you 
ean stipend on that!

Methodists to 
Meet in LB.

The Southern California-Ari 
zona Conference of the Mctho 
dlst church will convene at First 
Methodist church, Long Beach, 
Thursday, June 26, with a con 
fcrence communion service at 
9:30 a. m. Each morning ex 
cept Sunday the devotions will 
be held at the First Congrega 
tional church beginning at 8:30. 
The theme for these devotlom 
will bo "These Gifts We Ask In 
a War-Torn World" with Bishop 
James Chamberlain Baker, bishop 
of this area, speaking on "Tol 
erance," "Sympathy," "Disci 
plined Speech," "Courage" and 
"Conscience."

The conference sermons will 
be given each evening by Bishop 
Bruce R. Baxter, bishop of the 
Portland area, at 7:30, with the 
exception of Sunday evening 
when a united service will be 
held at the Municipal auditor 
ium: Woman',8 day will be 1 Fri 
day, June 27, with the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service 
meeting at 10:45 a. m. ' Their 
luncheon will be held at the 
First Christian church at 12:45.

Saturday Is Youth's day with 
the annual banquet held at the 
First Congregational church at 
5:30 p. m. The pastor of the 
Uethedlst church of Torrancei 
Rev. Harry Branton, will attend 
all the sessions of the confer 
ence.

The Methodist men will hold 
their annual meeting on Wednes 
day preceding conference at the 
First Methodist church starting 
4t 2:30 p. m. Dinner will' be 
served to the men of the dif 
ferent districts at the First 
Presbyterian church and the 
First Congregational church at 
6 p. m.

*FASHON PREVIEW*

Cooking With Your 
Refrigerator

By Katharine Fishor
Dim/or, Good Homikttfim Inilitult

You'll find hot-wssther meal preparation lots easier If you wi 
mike your refrigerator sn active partner of your range. Don't Urn 
your refrigerator to ths storing of foods until yon are ready to prepare 
and cook them. Use your refrigerator, niio, to store prepared dishes. 
enily to pop int
efrigerato

ven, or even ready to serve. By using yon 
in this way, many a preparation job can be done in th

cool of the morning, or even the night before, helping you keep oat o 
the hot kitchen for longer stretches at a time. Here are two mentis tha 
carry out this Idea,

AH reetpeo. Mated by Deed Boenefcaeptag Inornate.
Uee Inilltote-eppreved taeaturlnc rape and aailne.

  Meeearo level.

Sunday-Dinner Mean
  Jellied Consomme' 

Baked Stuffed Fish 
Asparagus with Never-Fall Hollandalse Sauce

Crisp Rolls 
Packaged Coffee Ice Cream

and Raspberry Ice
This entire dinner can be prepared on Saturday 

The consomme is chilled in the can; the stuffed fis 
k wrapped and put into the evaporator tray; th 
asparagus comes from the vegetable drawer; th 
 trace is stored in a jar; and the ice cream la kept in 
the freezing compartment at proper setting.

Baked Staffed Fish
St-Jb. Bah, eleaMd and etbon. netted fat or 

trimmed bet net epHt oalad oilto. water S etrlpe of baew or fat
4U»p. oaH. ealt pork 

Let (lab itand (or S mln. In water and lalt. which have been mixed 
together. Draht. Cut tkiee or (our iiihn through the ikln OB each eld* of 
the Bin. 8tnSJ the Sih. ailng following riolpe; eloee opening whh tootb- 
pkkl and etrlng. or with needle and thread. Bnuh the ikln thoroughly 
with-melted (at ar lalad oil. Lar (our itrlpa of bacon In a ihalfcw. 
greased baking pan 1«* > 10* I ««-. and place the nib on the bacon, 
tar I more etrlpe en to* of each San. Bake U hot oven of 500* P. for 10 
mln. Reduce th* beat U moderately hot oven of 400* F, and bake 10 to IS' 
mln. longer, or nntfl nab » eaoBv pierced with a fork. 14ft Hah earefoUv 
from pan onto a bat Hatter. Remove thread or Uothpkta. garnleh wttfc 
 Uca of lemon, or teafeataea, or canned eranberry aaoea, Deuia ft.

Staffing For Baked Fish
S tbrp. BW*r ekepped 1 tap. enahed ease

onJm
. aah

i pepper 
cmnben

Cool mi dimrming I, M, all^hll, 
afmi sMit In Ike pafet of the Juri* 
Cooi Kouttlttfpln* mgguliw. Top- 
X*« Uu button fW/« «M S/««M 
ana) folu a/llnin-meih.ll'i matt of 
»«n>nr/on ftbrlcmilh anantltnw

Lynchburg Kentucky
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

4 Years Old A A I*
Full Pint. OI1C
CL08EOUT!

IUKBUIN

89
Quarts $1.59 OQ< 
Pints.... O0
EMPIRE DRY OC( 
GIN . . Fifth 03

KEN MORE
BONDED BOURBON

(4-years old) 
FULL QUART..
Full 
Pint 79

91.55

C

Alt Heidelberg BEER
(No Deposit) A At
Full Quart. . 2Z

3
QUAFULL QUARTS...
(Plus Deposit)

16c

GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM

JOV19'
PARTI ROLLS............ 19c

DELICATESSEN DEPT.

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 

MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

25* 90'

CLARET,
BURGUNDY.
ZINFANDEL

QUART QAL.20' 79'
tPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 21

. S tbep. batter e* . .
margarine 

1 at. da*c>M bread
eubee 4 On. water 

Cook chopped emton etowlr In butter antn tranaparent. Mbi brati « 
> cage. ealt. and pepper together: add euenmben, water, onions, and but 

mte thorough)* wH> a fork. Cover and let Itand (or » to M aalak ' 
etalt 1 2-lb. Sak.

  Help's-Day-Off Menu
Sizzling Platter 

ef Chopped-Heat Patties
SauUed Onions

Hashed-Brown Potatoes
Grapefruit Sections on Crisp Romaine

Strawberry Chiffon Pie 
All the dishes in this menu can be prepared early Thursday morning 

The meat patties are stered in. the meat keeper, and the onions, pota 
toes, and grapefruit sections are stored In covered bowls or refrigerator 
dishes. The pie does net need to be covered, because it is stored merely 
for chilling.

Strawberry Chiffon Pie
1 baked S* ale iben % up. ealt 
1 envelope phi*, ' 1 c. cralhcd Itrawberrlea 
nnflavored gelatin t or a drope red 

^l c. cold weter coloring   
4 e»i. eeperated H pu heavy cream 
 4 c. grannlated eager 9 tbip. grannlated 
1 tbip. lenon juice lager

Beak gelatin h> cold water about t mln. Beat egg rolka ol!ghtl>, nnd 
idd H c. eugu. lenwt Jnlce. and talt. Cook over boiling water nntll o< 
cuetard eonaUtenev. Add the eoftened gelatin, lllrrlng tooroughly; tben 
add etrawberrlea and coloring. Cool, and when mlHure beglna to congeal, 
(old In  tlfly beaten egg whltce. to which hae been added remaining H e. 
engar. Fill baked sic ibell. end chill. Joit before eervlng. tpread the 
pie with the cream, whipped and eweeteocd with the 9 tbep. eager. Qaralabthe ereant, w 

awherrtea it i

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statampte by 
Interesting Callfornisuis)

KENNETH WKAY, editor
Orange Cove N«w« -"Lou Gch 
rig, who proved that a fine ath 
lete doesn't have to be a tough 
guy, has been called to play in 
the Valhalla basebaU line-up. We 
know he'll be a credit up there 
as he always was In the Yankee 
uniform."

JUDGE HERBERT KAUF 
MAN, S. F., fining young mar' 
ried couple for speeding "What 
you young folks should do Is 
settle down and raise a family. 
That would keep you off that 
motorcycle!"

ARCHBISHOP MITTY, S. F.
 'The safeguarding of any na 
tion Is In. Its spiritual living."

EVELYN CHANDLER, Ice
Foliles star "My husband and 
I want to settle down on a 
farm near enough to New York 
so we can be on the farm week 
ends and between tours. No, we 
won't raise chickens; I've laid 
enough eggs In the show busi 
ness."

CLARE BOOTHE LUCE, lec 
turer "In Chinese dugouts and 
bomb shelters I saw babies sit 
quietly by their mothers with-

Pittsburg Columbia 
Sted Groups 'Adopt' 
Two English Children

Thru funds raised by group 
of employes' at the Columbi 
.Steel plant In Pittsburg, Calif 
medical aid and "adoption" has 
been provided for two little Eng 
llsh children In the war-toi 
area. '...'. . :

The Columbia groups., ai 
members of the "Save the Chi 
dren International Union," a 
organization established an 
chartered in 1932 with. Unite 
States headquarters In New 
York. Their work has bee 
carried on principally In th 
Isolated areas of five mountain 
states of the South and In 22 
different countries.

ENGLISH GIRLS HEAVIER
LONDON  (U.P.)  Girls today 

are 10 pounds heavier, one ind 
taller than the girls of 1916 
Young men are IS pounds heav 
ier, 1'4 Inches taller than the! 
fathers 25 years ago were.

Automobile dealers numbe 
upward of 10,000 Iri 17 southern 
states, accounting for a tola 
employment of . 60,000 persona.

out fear, without tears. That is 
the spirit of China that nothing 
can destroy."

YOU CANT 
MATCH THIS

OFFICIAL 
HOOVER 
SPECIAL
AT$17?§

This 1> the genuine Hoover product, 
carrying the Hoover Certificate of 
Quality.

Produced at the Hoover factory. 
Completely taken apart and com 
pletely reconstructed with Inspect 
ed and approved parts.

Newly equipped with ball-bear

ing, beating-sweeping brush new 
bag, belt, cord and furniture guard. 
Hoover-guaranteed for one full year.

SPECIAL OFFER TO BUY NOW:
New $14.50 Hoover-made Nona 
Hand Cleaner only $10, with 
Hoover Special Complete equip 
ment, $37.95.

COMPANY
8ARTORI at POST TORRANCE PHONE 62&

Conforming to latest Ututftal teqttrements of the Catholic Church, 
dill mtmlatmn altar is a MUta of MM t« be constructed in a chapel 
ear aboard a special Union PaeMa tnia, Southern California Catbofics 
wfll worship dally hi the caw, 4«oV«*Mo) to St. Christopher, the patron 
of travelers, eoronte) to taw Mr National Enebarlslle Congress at St. 
Paul, June 23 to 26. StsrfsM* M the St. Agnes1 High School In Los
Asides,view too srinlarare, eestfjlMe wrlfc altar raiUnc, missal, mass 

nndles. (Lift te> rlffa) Mildred Vogel, Jeanne Welb, 
and Barfaon BnoMtsrel  

cants, Hit fas and candles. 
Ralph Clark.

HAVEN FOB BEFUqjBESV.i A jfew. of the2S9 British refuge 
children, cared for until they- could be placed in .families, by in 
Seamen's Church Institute of New Tork, Episcopal Church organ! 
zation at the'New York water front. They came from London 
Oxford, -Coventry, with memories' of black-outs and bombings 
Now they are safe for the duration of .the war.

DEFENSE EXHIBIT AT BARBECUE . . . Equipment foi 
Jncle Sam's military defense will be exhibited at the Sheriff: 
Annual Barbecue and Air Show at Santa Anita on Sunday, June
). Captain Joseph H. Twyman, Jr., Battery Commander at Fort 
lacArthur, shows one of his pet cannons to Barbecue Hostesses
hristle, Ruth Ann Vallee, Connie Holbrook and Martha Mack.

If all the chronic horn looters 
the country were laid end to 

nd there would be few tears 
hed.

Don't let a drunken friend 
take the wheel. It Is better to 
be discourteous than dlsmem 
bered.

high leavening strength
assure you of delicious, wholesome cakes of 

fine texturt and large volume time after time. 
Ask your grocer tor the double-acting

KClAKING
IAKINO POWDII SPICIAIISTS

WHO MAKI NOTHING HIT
lAKIrM POWDII

Trailer Camps 
Meet Defense 
Housing Needs

LOS ANGELES (U.P.) Fed 
eral authorities now believe that 
a perambulating home, the 
automobile trailer, may be the 
answer to the problem of hous 
ing national defense workers in 
many sections of the country.

Having easily overcome' the 
two primary wants of man, food 
and 'clothing, national defense 
leaders have had to cope with 
the question of providing shelter 
for hundreds of thousands of 
persons who have been trans 
planted from their homes to 
work oh defense projects.

Using Southern California as 
a testing ground in solving the 
housing problem authorities rec 
ently concluded that the trailer 
is at least an excellent tempor 
ary solution.

Workers are Transients
The question of sheltering the 

necessary workers arose when 
Investors and contractors shied 
away from building low cost 
houses to accommodate transient 
workers, fearing ghost towns 
would be created at the end of 
the emergency when the men 
returned to their homes.

And, although under the Fed 
eral Housing Administration's 
Title VI plan some homes werp 
constructed, many workers In 
defense centers found them 
selves well-paid but homeless.

So the automobile trailer en 
tered the picture and thousands 
of the-two-wheeled bungalows 
are serving as comfortable 
lodgings for the men and their 
families.

ROBBERY AT CAMP
Thirty three-inch posts and 

400 feet of wire were stolen 
from the new Boy Scout camp 
now being established off Oak 
ave. behind the Ideco plant, 
Postmaster Earl Conner report 
ed to police late last week.

All arrangements for the an 
nual Rotary "demotion" party 
 the service clubmen's reverse 
version of Installation ceremon 
ies next Thursday evening, 
June 26, arc nearly complete, 
H. E. Appenzellar will report at 
the club's dinner tonight. The 
anqual affair will be a dinner- 
dance starting at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Palos Verdes Country 
club for members, their wives 
and guests.

Qeorge Peckham, retiring 
president, Is scheduled for the 
"demotion" rites while B. C. 
Buxton will be given -the pre 
siding officer's duties. Buxton, 
Robert McCallum and Bernhard 
Bunje arc now attending the 
Rotary International convention 
in Denver, Colo., and are ex 
pected to return home the latter 
part of this week.

Marilyn Routsong 
Wins Scholarship to 
Junior Year at UCLA

Miss Marilyn. Routsong, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Routsong of 26609 Oak st. has 
received word that she has been 
awarded a scholarship to U. C. 
L. A. Miss Routsong, who grad 
uated from Narbonne with the 
summer class of 1939, has been 
an outstanding student, making 
an A minus average. The scholar 
ship is a cash scholarship based 
on exceptional work.

Miss Routsong enters on her 
junior year at V. C. L. A. In 
the fall, majoring In languages'. 
 She has a position In Pasadena 
this summer, having earned her 
way during her two years In 
college.

Before the war the .United 
States imported more than a . 
million dollars' worth of cloves 
and vanilla beans from Mada 
gascar every year.

JUKE
20-21-23

You'll enjoy the cool comfort sod smsrt 
sppesrsoce of these grand covers. They 
are svsilsble in models tailored to fit your 
csr. The durable, waterproof fiber ii easy 
to keep clean, stays new looking snd will 
give yesrs ol weir.

CUSHIONS
Comfortable( 
cool, all fiber 
wedge.

PICNIC 
JUCVS

Eolor Ics cold 
dfMs. 1 g*l

PORTAILE 
RADIO

Flsysoa AC-DC 
or bsitery. 5- 
tubei.

AUTO 
RADIO 

8-iubes, sepa 
rate speaker. 
Custom-fic con 
trols.

HIDOE 
SHIARS

a" tempered, 
cutlsry blades.

GARDEN 
HOSE

Durable, double, 
braided piles.

JBnM CHAMPION TIRBS Pay A»
You Rid*

EASY
TERMS

SajH-Surtd against ikidf tod 
blpwouut Sa/ti-Sifrid for longer 
mileage! Lee us put   set on 
your car it this big savings.

CM* la «•* f •» year (•••((••story ••ei«f • el rte acw feteteffe 
F/rtitcM Metrif eM /fewer steals.ls. Tiey «r» y««rs *er ««• etUsf.

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrano* Phon* 47«


